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Bacon 5 to 6 lb. pieces, 
by piece 18V£c 

Lard, per lb 14c 
Best Wisconsin cheese 

per lb -23c 
Dairy butter per lb ... 33c 
Hams, by ham, per lb . 18c 
Mackerel, per fish 5c 

Remember 
We have a "special" on 

Premium Sodas and N. B. 
Sodas in original packages 
1 doz. 10c Pet milk .. $1.00 
1 doz. 5c Pet millE 50c 
1 doz. 10c Kahoka milk $1 
1 doz. 5c Kahoka milk 50c 
1 can Eagle milk 15c 
1 package Post Toasties 9c 
1 pkg Cream O' Wheat 13c 
1 pkg. E. C. Corn Sl;# 

Flakes 7c 
Best oatmeal, per lb . .4c 
1 pkg. Shredded Wheat 

biscuit 13c 

s': Sugar 
100 lbs. best granulat

ed $4.65 
25 lbs. best granulat

ed $1.20 
20 lbs. best granulat

ed $1.00 
10 lbs. best granulated 50c 
5 lbs. best granulated 25c 
100 bars Ben Hur 

soap $3.85 
100 bars White Rus

sian $3.35 
100 bars Flake White $3,85 
13 bars Lava $1.00 
3 bars Jap Rose 25c 
Lump starch, per lb.. ,4c 
4 lbs rice 25c 
3 lbs. Lima beans.... 25c 
15 lbs. Navy beans .. ,70c 
Prunes, per lb. 05c 
Dried peaches, per lb. . . 7c 

KILLED VOLCANO 
THOUSANDS OF JAPS 

(ConuiiL->il trooa p&fie 1.# 
WOMAN REFUSES 

of Kogishima were set on Are by thej 
rain of fire and ashes and scores of! 
buildings were destroyed. j , c, «r o 

Molten lava flowed in the streets j Tells HOW Ulie WAS oaVeG 
of the town and did vast damage to | 
property. Enormous rocks, white hot,! 
wer» hurled twenty miles and more | 
into the interior and set the forests! 
on fire. For a distance of eight miles . 
north of Kagoshima, the railway lines 

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 

HHa Compound. 

Logsnsport, Ind. — "My baby was 
were blocked by volcanic rocks and j over a year 0]<j and i bloated till I vu 

LADIE Si 

Use the Old-time Sage Tea and Sul-
„ ; phur and Nobody will 

Know. 

# CITY NEWS, 
—Regular meeting Morning 8tarj 

lodge No. 5, Knights of Pythias, to-i 
night, at 8:00 o'clock at Castle hall, j 
Fifth and Blondeau. Visiting knights 
invited. John P. Hornish, C. C. In
stallation of officers and third rank 
work. 

—Otis Hinkley, brother of Inez Hink-
ley O'Donnell, who was killed Satur-

. , _ . . ^ 'day night, arrived here last night. 
Gray hair, however handsome, <*e-;He Hves ]n Monomee, Wisconsin. 

(destroyed by Are. 
Train loads of refugees were cuti 

off and had to flee on foot. The dis-j 
| aster in Kagoshimi bay is the worst | 

volcanic demonstration since the i 
French island of Martinique was de
stroyed in 1902 with the loss of thir
ty thousand lives, It la said. » Ni 

Another One Belching. 
VICTORIA, B. C., Jan. 13.—Several 

hundrsd natives on the western part 
of the island of Ambryn of the New ^ to get me a bottle of 
Hebrides group were overwhelmed T„J:_ >„ v 

a burden to myself. 
I suffered from fe
male trouble so I 
could not stand on 
my feet and I felt 
l i k e  m i l l i o n s  o f  
needles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me that all that 
would save me was 
a n  o p e r a t i o n ,  b u t  
this I refused. I 

notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear- • qvttt VT\ 
ance. Your hair is your charm. It UAo£i IS OJliX XXJJSLI 

' makes or mars the face. When it I 

by the flow of lava and perished* when 
six new craters belched out In active 

j eruption, according to officers of the 
Canadian Australian liner Makura 
which arrived here today. 

The steamer France took off 600 
natives before two fresh eruptions 
drove boats out of the danger zone. 

1 The crew of the Franc© reported that 
; Mount Minnie, one of the active vol-
! canoa collapsed and that the western 
; part of the Island is anre and de-
vasted. 

Denotations were so terrific. Cap
tain Charvln of the France reported, 

| that he feared the entire Island would 
| disappear. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and I would try it before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
I improved right along. I am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine. ( 

"I hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all I know." — Mrs. DANIEL D. B. 
DAVIS, 110 Franklin St., Logansport, Ind. 

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner ? *. ' 

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

"Write to tydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
!>Iass. Tour letter wil be opened* 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence. ~ •-

fades, turns gray and looks dry, j 
wispy and scraggly, just a few appli
cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur en
hances its appearance a hundred fold. 

Don't stay gray! Look young! Eith
er prepare the tonic at home or get 
from any drug store a BO cent bottle 
of "Wyeth's Sags and Sulphur Hair 

OUTSIDE OF COUST 

Is That of Fowler Against H'awkes 
Which Was to Have Been 

Heard Today. 

When the jury In the district court 
was called this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the case of G. A. Fowler against E. E. 

Remedy." Thousands of folks recom- j Haiwkes was scheduled for trial. At-
mend this ready-to-use preparation, I torneys for both parties announced to 
because It darkens the hair beauti-; Judge Bank, however, fBat the case 
fully and removes dandruff, stops ! had been settled outside of court The 
scalp itching and falling hair; be
sides, no one can possibly tell, as It 
darkens so naturally and evenly. You 
moisten a sponge or soft brush with 
it, drawing this through the hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 

judge congratulated the parties on 
reaching a settlement, and excused 
the jury until 3:30 o'clock. 

Tomorrow afternoon the case of S. 
A. Sylvester against John A. Hughes i 
has been set. This case will be start
ed at 2 o'clock tomorrow. There has 

after another application or two, its, been considerable trouble in reaching 
natural color is restored and It be
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and 
you appsar younger. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • 
• l|p SOME POPULAR LIES. • 
• ****• [Life.] ^ • 
• "I'm crazy about you." • 
• "I'll droip in and pay you baclc • 
• next week." • 
• "I shall never love another." • 
• 
• home 
• "I never in my life did so bad- • 
•ly" M •! • "How gweet you look." «**> • Fighter 

• 'Vesuvius Tuning \Jp. 
LONDON. Jan. 13.—Scientists to

day connected the volcanic eruption 
: in Japan causing great loss of life 
I with the threatened renewal of ac
tivities of Vesuvius, the Italian rol-

: cano which has been quiescent for 
more than eight years. Frederick 
Burlingham who recently went down 
into the crater of Vesuvius for the ">le ^ «n abwuton that Is truly 

j purpose of obtaining a kinemaclor delight ul Her rich -power.ul vcice 
I film, in a letter in today's Ln-ion 18 particularly effective in the read-
! Times says that Vesuvius undoubted- ^ of the poetic lines and she plays 
! ly is on the verge of another out- the ^jth f °une feeling and in" 
| break. Geologists long have agreed te®Be eznotlona flr®- was not your hair" • 
I » " > •  « « * »  « 5 ! •  » > * •  < ° * > « « • • •  - *  •  
: Interior between the roleanoes ot the t . Th)< beinK , j • "Only a Mining •enms « public • 

n^t ba i * duty compels me to run for this • 

one of the parties in the suit, but by 
consistent use of the telegraph wires, 
the man has been located and will be 
here tomorrow. 

This morning Judge Bank signed 
the decree of divorce In the case of 
Anna Shepard against Miles Shepard. 
The plaintiffs maiden name, Anna 
Jacobs was restored. 

The case of Thomas B. Davis against 
the city of Keokuk was settled out of 
court and dlBmisse dtoday. 

Wasn't it too bad you weren't • JEgg N0T 

GUILTY, JURY'S VERDICT 

Silver Mesh Bags 
...Reduced to a Fraction of Their Value... 

Fine German Silver mesh bags, heavily plated with 
pure silver and of the very latest styles and shapes lire 
seriously reduced in price to clear a large over stock 
w i t h i n  o n e  w e e k .  ,  ,  . . .  

Indestructible Baby Sampson Mesh-

$8.00 Bags ...............'........ 
$7.50 Bags 
$7.00 Bags 
$6.00 Bags 

$5.50 
.$5.00 
.$4.50 
.$3.75 

" A new indestructible Bag. First shipment just re
ceived before Christmas— '' .J * 

f" 'V - 1- • ,.. •TT 'ji -• ; 

15.00 values, now 1. .... :.. .V.. .*'.$3.75 
$4.50 values, now $3.50 
$4.00 values, now 77 $3.00 
$3.50 values, now .$2.75 

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers - Silversmiths - Stationers 

• "I told her just what I thought • 
• of her." •; 
• "I shall pay my income tax • I 
• without a murmur." 

who Knocked Out "Bull" 
Young Acquitted of Violating Cali
fornia Law Against Prize Fights. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Asaoolatlona Telegraph Markat Report Over Qate City 

Leased wtr*. • ^ 

* | [United Press leased Wire Service.] 
• "Yes, sir, an operation is neces- • j jjy3 ASSGESLESt CM„ Jan. 13.— 
• sary 
;• "i 

eastern and western hemispheres and; 
neld unless so ordered.—Advertise- * ^teh office. the subterranean activity in Japan Is sp«fal f"^tion they will » I h AM a<*tlAa(i rrt * 

taken as corroboration that Vesuvius 
Is geting ready for an eruption. 

the main con-1 
ment, 

Late last summer 
£ A WONDER BOOK OF 1914 

c. w.s. 
Brand 

COFFEE 
3 lbs. for 

$1.00 
Flour, one 4S-1b. sack Ar-

dee flour $1.40; 5 sacks, 
each SI.35 

One 48-1 b. sack University 
flour $1.30; 5 sacks 
each $1.25 

Raisins, per box 9c 
2 boxes best Corn 

Starch . . .15c 
2 boxes Arm & Hammer 

Soda 15c 
1 quart oysters 43c 
1 doz. oranges 28c 
1 lb. dates .9c 
1 package figs 9c 

Pineapple 
In Libby's Hawaiian 

Pineapple, we have some 
great values to offer. 

Phone us, Numbers 551 
and 770. 

We deliver to all parts 
of the city. West Keoknk 
in the mornings. 

Consumers 
Wholesale 
Supply Co. 
Corner 3rd & Main Str. 

dnit of Vesuvius which was closed as! 
the result of the activity of 1408 when: 
two hundred persons were killed, s"d- j """^e World Almanac, Newly Complete, 
dsnly opened up and the entire floor Halls the New Year. , , 
of the crater fell in. 

Up to that time Vesuvius was lnac- Tbat "Wonder Book, which is The 
tive. Today smoke was coming out|^or^ Almanac and Encyclopedia, 
of the new opening, as it has been jhaB made lt8 annual appearance. It is 
doing for several months. Explosions conl^e^6 'rom the new tariff, the in
take place every few days but the:come *** currency bill to the 

final baseball score, and from the 

• 
• 
• 

"Not at home, ma'am." 
• "No, darling. I never kissed an 
• other." ^ i 
• "My wife and I nevef have a •! 
• cross word." •! 
• 'T came quite unprepared." • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••• 

activity is not dally in force. , . .j i i 
, i ,,, r 

The Horror Grows. 
TOKIO. Jan. 14 (Wednesday).— 

Several thousand men, women and 
children are surely dead in the Kag-
joshima volcano district, according to 
dispatches today from Hitoyoshi, and 
the casualties may total many thous-
jands. 

With the first eruption of the vol
cano, the island of Sakurashlma In 

ithe bay was enveloped in masses of 

parcel post to the state of the woman-
suffrage movement. 

In all the world, we are compelled to 
say, there is no other Almanac like 
The World's! 

The standing features of the book 
are fully present, as usual—the elec
tion returns, the population tables, the 
statistics of cities, of crops, of colleges, 
of industries, of churches, of every
thing that exists and grows. There are 
the expected pages of sporting records 

, and the facts of a year in art, Iltera-
^ flames. Its three villages were ea- j ture and the drama. There are lists 
i tirely wiped out. and lt is believed that j of trusts and of millionaires and the 
most of its 15,000 people perished.: condensed family trees of distinguish-

I The city of Kogshima on the main | ed Americans. There are the Constltu-
land, with 64,000 people, was totally ] tion, the Declaration of Independence 
destroyed, in much the same manner jtnd the platform? of political parties, 
as Pompeii and Herculaneum were There are a year's chronology and a 
obliterated by Mount Vesuvius. year's necrology, besides the time 

Thousands of fleeing people who; tables of great events in years past, 
escaped the burning city and villages | And there are other things which' 4t 

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Daya 
Druggists refund money if Pazo Oint
ment fails to cure Itching, Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First 
application gives relllef. 50c.—Adv. 

When Jess Willard, the "white hope" 
knocked out "Bull" Young at Vernon, 
Calif., last August, lt was a boxing 
contest, not a prize fight,' although 
Young died a few days later. This 
was the venMct today of a jury which 
acquitted Willard of a charge of vio-
lat ng the California law against prize 
fighting. j 

The verdict came after the jury 
had bsen out for more than seventeen 
hours and after the attorneys for the 
prosecution had predicted a disagree
ment. The trial lasted a week. It 
was generally regarded as a test of 
the California prize fight law. Box
ing promoters here declare the effect 
will be to legalize all of their con
tests. They do not expect further 
molestation from the authorises un
less the present law is amended and 
made more drastic. & 

Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 13.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

91% 92% 91% 92% 
87% 88 87% 88 

CORN— 
65% 66 65% 65% 

July 65 65% 64% 64% 
OATS— 

May 39% 40 39% 39*4 
July 39% 39% 38% 39% 

PORK-
21.30 21.37 21.30 21.37 
21.42 21.65 21.42 21.55 

LARD— 
Jan 10.97 10.97 10.97 10.97 

11.25 11.30 11.25 11.27 
RIBS— 

Jan. 11.30 11.87 11.80 11.37 
May li.50 11.57 11.50 11.57 

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions 
rSpecial to The Gate City.] 

DBS MOINES, Jan. 13.—Bonawitz, 
et al. vs. Meech, Marshall county; af
firmed. 

Tuttle vs. Light, Power and Ry. 

Easter Lllllea. 
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 13.— 

There is only one place in the United 
States, according to state authorities 
where Easter lillies will grow pro
fusely at Easter time. This is Les 
Palmas, a few mllss below Browns-, _ „ x , .. 
vllle, and the southernmost town in thelC°mpa7' aFpellant' MarBha11 count>': . . . amrmea. entire country. The federal govern-! „ ,, „ 
ment is considering a plan to buy J. Conl,n' appellant' v*' Conlin- Du" 
tract of land at Las Palmas and ee-^^ county: ^ 
tablish there a national park-thel Waters, appellant vs. Pearson, Ced-
only one of its kind iar county: reversed and remanded. 

Harvey G. Stiles, th5 Texas hortl- i  Prico vs- Macomber. appellant, Ced-
cultural expert, visited Washington I ar.count^: rever8e^ • 
recently, and interested department of! Armentrout vs. Baldwin, et al, ap-
agriculture experts in the -proposed pe^al^ Cedar„county; affirmed. 
park for the purpose of developing 

$8.00@8.60; cows and heifers, $6.25@ 
7.75; stockers and feeders, $7.23@ 
7.75; calves, $6.7S@10.C0; bulls anl 
stags, }5.00@6.75. 

Hog r^celptB 14,600; market lOo 
lower. Bulk, |7.&0@8.10. 

Sheep receipts 11,000; nrrket 
steady. Yearlings, $5.40@6.&0; weth
ers, $5.60@5.90; lambs, J7.85@8.15; 
ewes, $5.00 @5.40. ,• 

Chicago Produce. I 
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—Butter—Ex ras 

32c; firsts, 25@28c; dairy extra?, 29c; 
dairy firsts, 26c. 

Eggs—Firsts, 31%@>31Hc; or;ina*y 

firsts, 29%@29%c. 
Cheese—Twins, 16?4@17c; Young 

Americas, 17®17Kc. 
Potatoes—Michigan, 68@>73c; Wis

consin, 68®73c; JMlpneaota, 68@73c. 
I Live pouitry— Fowls, 14%@l8c; 
[ d u c k s ,  1 5 @ 1 5 ^ c ;  g e ? s e , 1 3 @ l 4 c ;  
spring chickens, 13@13%c; turkeys, Chicago Cash Qraln. ^ ̂  

CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—Wheat—No. 2|17c. , 
red, 96@96%c; No. 3 red, »3@94c; I ' York Produce. 
No. 2 hard, 89%@W>c: No. 3 hirtf,! YORK, Jan. 13.—Flour mar-
88%@89%c; No; • 8-spring, 88@88%c. Qul®t, unchanged. 

Corn—No. 3 white, 66@67c; No. 3j Pork market firmer. Mess, $23.50® 
yellowfl 61%@€3%<;; No. 4, 57@«9c; i24 00 r 
No. 4 white, 61®65c No. 4 yellow,! market firm. Middle west spot, 
58%@«0o. : $11.00@11.10. 

Oats—No. 3 whits, 38%@38%c No.' Su8ar raw, Market firmer. Centrl-
4 white, 37%@38c; standard, 39>4@ fu«al test- ^3-w: Muscavado 89 test, 

ere trapped in the blazing forests of 
the north, set ablaze bv the white 
rocks belched forth by the volcano thousand pages—just to mention 
snd were burned to death. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
! "The Light Eternal." 
j There are few actresses on 
: American stage, aside from the 

would take an almanac of ordinary 
size—The World has its more than a 

the 
-an-

A book so constituted as a veritable 
volumed storehouse of facts and fig
ures. But this is no case of cold stor
age. The records and the other truths 
•warm with living and immediate in
terest, with revelance to the time, 
place and point directly at hand. So 

scendent stars, who can read lines 1sre ^ave reference book partlcu-
i n  the classic drama as effectively as 'ar an^ ^ar Where it is 

: Ixjuise I>unbar, who comes to the not ready for an consultation 
Grand tomorrow matinee and night, there '8 a TOl(1 wblch any reader, stu-
in the principal role of "The Light: dent °r man of attalrB must sometimes 
Eternal," a hiphly successful roman- ,eel" 
tic drama of the early christian per- Contemplating The World's encyclo-
iod. Many competent criti'.s con end i«ue, one is reminded with 
she is among the most able Shakes- amaze®eDt of the progress since the 
Vearean actresses of the contempor- *hen an almanac served chiefly 
nry  sta^e—first, because she has In- calendar days, the changes 
telligence and has undergone a splen- ®oon and the state of the tides, 
did apprenticeship in the a't; and ' 
second, because she knows th* value : First Official Function, 
of music in  words. Call It elocution, WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The first 
i f  you will—call lt anyth'ng else; the of the year's official affairs at the 

: fact remains that she knows how to white house will be held tonight whsn 
; give good writing the lilt and cadence *he president formally receives the 

Easter lillies and tropical plants. 
Stiles is confident that the govern
ment will establish the park. 

BAD STOMACH? 
k.S ONE DOSE of 

Rl ay f s  Wonderful Stomach Remedj 
Should Convince You Tbat Your 

Suffering Is Unnecessary., 

Racommandad for Chronic Indigestion 
and Stomach, Llvar and Intaa-

tinal Ailments. 

Roddy, appellant, vs. the Gazette 
company, Linn county; reversed. 

Ray vs. C. & N. W. Ry. Co.. appel
lant, Jones county; affirmed. ir 

v v Buying a Dead Horae. 
WASfHINGTON, Jan. 13.—"Paying 

for a dead horse" Is no more agree
able to the United States than to a 
private individual, even when the de-

39 %c. i- . , : ; \.-t 

Peoria Grain. '< 
PEORIA, 111., Jan. 13.—Corn—Mar

ket %c lower. No. 4 yellow, 58@60c: 
No. 3 mixed, 61 &c; No. 4 inixed, 58 @ 
59c. 

Oats—Market %c lowsr. No. 2 
white, 39%c; No. 3 white, 38^c; 
standard, 39c. 

» 
Chicago Live Stock. 

OHIO AGO, Jan. 13.—Hog receipts 
32,000; market steady, shade lower. 
Mixed and butchers, |8.00@8.30; good, 
heavy, $8.10@8.32; rough heavy, |8.00 
@8.10; light ?7 »5@8^2; pigs, »6.75@ 
7.90. 

Cattle receipts 5,000; market Wow, 
steady. Beeves. $6.66@9.40; cows 

funct animal is assessed at the mod-|and heifers. $3.40®8.39; stockers and ful1 8klm8' 3@5c-
est price of $50. Comptroller George ! feeders, $5.00@7.C0; Texans, $6.85@ 
E. Downey, of the treasury, has Just 8.oo: calves, $7.50@11.75. 
Issued a ruling that under certain j sheep receipts 17,000; market weak. 

will  pay i Native, $4.85@6.05; western, $4.80@ 

$2.79. I 
Sugar, refined; market steady. C'Jt 

loaf, $6.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 
$4.15; granulated, $4.05@4.10. 

Coffee Rio Na 7 on spot, 9\&c. 
Tallow markot dull. City, 6$»c; 

country, 6@€%c^ specials, 7c. 
Hay market "firm. Prime, $1,050 

1.07%; No. 3, 80@>90c; clover, 6o@ 
51.00. 

Dressed poultry market steady. Tnr-
keys, 16@25cv chickens. 17@30c; 
fowls, ll@18%c; ducks, 10@17c. 

Live poultry market dull. Geese 
15c; ducks, I7@18c; fowls, 14»4@lac; 
turkeys, 18@20c; roosters, 12c; chick
ens, 14%@15c. * 

Cheese market firm.' State mlih 
common to special, 14ft6»l7%o; 
skims, common to specials, 6@14c; 

circumstances Uncle Sam 
for a horse that dies In the service of 
its country, hereafter, but that noth
ing will be paid for the horse that 
sacrificed it3 life on the altar of pat
riotism on April 12, 1912. 
On April 12, 19*12, a member of the 

MM 

6.10; lambs, $<i.76@8.25; western, 
$ti.80@8.25. 

, sm 
8t Louis Live Stock. 

EiST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13^attle i 
receipts 4,500; market steady, 

forestry service in Colorado hired a {receipts 700; native beef steers, $7.50 
horse which died late the same day.! @9.25; cows and heifers, $4.25@8.50; 
It was discovered that the secretary j stockers and feeders, $5.00@8.10; 
of the agriculture, under whose juris-! calves, $6.00@11.00; Texas steers, 
diction the forestry bureau comes,; $6.75@7.60; cows and hellers, $4.00@ 
had no authority to pay for the anl- '• 6.00. 
mal. Accordingly on March 4, last, j Hog receipts 12,000; market steady, 
congress passed a law permitting the j Mixed and butchers, $8.26(^8.45; good 

Butter market d u l l, easy. Receipts 
12,3435; creamery extras, 33@33%c; 
dairy twbs, 20@32c; imitation cream
ery firsts, 22%@23%c. 

Egg market firmer. Recaivts, 8,573: 
nearby white fancy, 40@42c; nearby 
mixed fancy. 34@35c; fresh. 33@36c. 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—-Money on 

Texas cal1' 2% P5rcent. 
Six months, 4@4% percent. 
Mercantile paper, 4Ms@5 percent 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silver New York, 57%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8 37504.8680. 

St. Louis Hay. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 12.—Market steady. 

secretary t0 reimburse owners of i to  heavy, $8.30@8.45; rough, $7.85® !Rece,ptB at , St. Louis, 20 cars; at 
horses which in the future d'e in gov
ernment harness. 

Col. F. G. Caffey, solicitor for the 

8.00; light, $8.20@8.36; 
8.40; pigs, $6.75@8.00. 

Sheep receipts 4,000; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, $7.00@8.26. Lambs. 

m&ppi -  / • »  

that pleases the ear. Som-?t mes they members of the foreign diplomitlc! _ _ . 
cal l  it  "oldfashioned act n?" when corps here. From time immemorial, j(ty. have ukw 

| 'n«s arf> read intelligently and wita the president has always opened the • Around de'P',rtlnent of agriculture, in a re"ent 
| a ringing clarity. At the New theatre official social season with this rece^- th»lJmI'iSo'frsL^acr"D'u'°t,tA'fi€r0Eat-, orpin ion, held that as this act wa- of $5.00@6.75 

In New York a yenr or fio azo they t5°n to the diplomats. the f:ur big ! a remedial nature, it shou'd work' 
, called Rose Ooghlan "old fashioned," functions, the diplomatic, Ju11cl?ry, I »te., and are praising and recommending it! restrospectively as well as prospec-l Kansas City Live Stock, 
hut all the wise l i t t le  actresses i n  congressional, and army and! navy! ̂ y^^^^.^^y^^J^^tlvely. But Comptroller Downey held' KANSAS CITY, Jan. 13 —Cattle re-
tliat company sat qu'etly down at he" receptions, the diplomatic always Is' KmmtJy is the twst and mat widely known; otherwise; so rnly the dead horses eeiyts 9,000; market steady. 
feet and learned lessrns in dram- ti - the moat brilliant. Besides the cabi-1gitrio'/ab^u'ie^ay8^^itwa^t^ne^.fe of the future w111 b? paid for 
art. The snnie Is tnjf; of lyiu se-Dun- net officials and the'r wives, the high- j*h°uld convince. It is marvelous in Its healing < — 

bar—though Miss Dun'r a r  has tbe ad- sr officials of the government and of Scu>?n^the^uiree^an^ foundattoiTof'Momach,Wool Growers Association. 
|tilinentii and in most cases brings Quick relief 
and permanent resuiis. This hiirhly suocessfui OKBYTOrNE, Wyo., Jan. 13.—The ded . dvantaej of compa'atjvp youth, 8raiT and navy attend the diplo-

and her present rol<> affords am le niatlc reception. The dress unlfarnrj 
opportunity for the display o? this o' service men make a handsome 
p a r t i c u l a r  detail of her histron:c' *lth the magnificent ,nd . 

: equipment. Se^al hiK scenes fal l. a«nse»tmee spectacularly unique dr ?ss ^H
u^rpn>^.?Minh™re.BPa^ topics discussed during thai 'Sheep 

to  her lot  in "The T isht IRte-nsl" an i worn by some of  the foreign d'plo- * 
she dom'nntes th?m masterful-/. o« 
superb flenre, fair of facs anl t?ra'-e-;Orient 
ful of poise, she f.'.ily visualizes the 

: haticht. 71om;.n ;-r nr:-s-. pr:;jocMn^l - '<<' 
herself into the coinplej. n.vture ol the ' cents a week 

some 
especially those f r rm the 

Daily Gate City, 

^, fc-

Kemedy has been ttken by the most prominent' effect of the new tariff law on tha 
ofThe Rheep rals,n< 'ndustry in Wvomin? $8.05@8.20; medium, 

Supreme Court. Educators, Lawyers,Merchants, and1 the west will be one Of thp !ra- i lieht 17 70(??fil0 
Hfitlksf^. Doptofl. HniairiBts Kuraas Mflntifar. * .. I » • • Us 

. receipts 
benefit and it should be equally successful in 
»our case. Send for free valuable 
ij'oinach Ailments to Geo. 

bulk, $8.25® iKaBt st- kouls. 19 cars. Choice tim
othy, $17.5«©19.00; No 1 timothy, 
$17.50@19.00; No. 2 timothy, $15.00 
@16.50; No. 3 timothy, $13.00@15.00. 

Elgin Buttor Price. • 
ELGIN, 111., Jan. 13.—Thirty-three 

cents was asked and 32V6 cents offer-
Steers,. td for butter on the Elgin butter anil 

$8.50@9!0; cows and heifers, $4.25@ eggs board today but there were no 
8.75; stockers and feelers, $5.76® sales. Last week the price was tliir 
7.60; calves, $6.50@11.00 ty-flve cents. 

Hog receipts l O .OflO: market steady,1 * 
'shade lower. Bulk, $7.75@8.15; heavy,' Loyal Legion Meeting, " 

$7.95@8.15; ! DBS MOINES, Jan. 13—A stated 
jmeetin* of the Iowa commandery of 

11,000; market the military order erf the Loyal I/eglon 
"birSSk'rton: a"nual convention of the Wyom n<?; steady. Lambs, $7.50??8.05; ewes $4.76 will be held at the Chamberlain hotel 

h. . ,c -- H- Mnvr. Mf(t, i Wool Growers' Association wh c'i|@5.75; wethers, $3.60@>6.50. 1 1<ere tonight preceded by a dinner at "bamist. 154-156 Whiung Street, Chicago. IU j opened here today. 1 

For sale in ^eo*ua Oy Wilkinson & i — 
r> \ii Main St., and druggists every
where. . 

2^ysS*&3&, 

—Read The Daily 
cents a week. , 

Gate City, 10 

m, 

Omaha Live Stock. , 
6:30. Members of the organization 
who were officers of tho nnion armY 

OMAHA, Jan. 13.—Cattle reeeipts (luring the civil war are here from all 
5,200; market steady, strong. Hteers, l-arts of the state to attend. 


